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. .. Lel^S Go Hahn Asks Report on Telephones
,! Supervisor Kenneth Hahn creased number of calls since ministrative officer to confer

£Jy IjARRY MACARAY i 'ias t' a "°d f°r a ^'" report ' nc merger of the City-County with Kennedy to see if more
on ocerloaded county switch- Health Departments "help or improved equipment

Photography has always have ever scon. Bill Kobmson. boards which make it diffi- "\Vc all recognize lhat the is needed and report back to
en at odds with painting will soon be snapping away at cult for citizens to telephone county is operating under an the Board of Supervisors. 

over the question "Is it art'.'" his new studio at 25366 Cren- county government austerity program with rigul _________
The painter argues that pho- shaw Blvd. Hahn said he had received economy." the Supervisor TJ r* |
tography can't he creative  Bill was formerly associ- complaints from persons who said "However this is a cnti- JJ|Ccll*l a 1111(1
at least to the extent that it ated with me in my gallery had to wait several minutes cal area of contact between
would enter the realm of be- operations but the drive was before a county operator the citizen and his govern- » 7 1
ing now. exciting and differ- too much for him so ho de- could answer their call on the ment." y Oil 111 l(M*l*S
rut. cidcd that Torrance could use regular MAdison 5-3611 mini- The Supervisor pointed out

Probahh one ol the causes the services of a highly crca- ber that the long delays in get- 
for thp feeling that photon- live photographer Director of Communica- ting through calls also moans! 
raphy is a step-brother to ... tions Maurice Kennedy has wasted time   and money  
drawing and painting could A FINK KXA.MI'I.K o( Bill's informed Hahn that part of to thr telephoning taxpayer Topping all previous years, 
he the fact that anyone can work is the photo that should the problem is due to the in- Hahn asked the chief ad- Heart Fund volunteers have 
buy a cheap .?. camera and be accompanying this column rajscd a , ota , of near , y $ , fl 
take a fairly good photo It s a black and white print ping area near Pacific Coast.now on at the Ix>ng Beach mi ii inn nr ,

Because Ihe manufacturers from the color negative and Highway and Crenshaw Bou- Museum of Art. Address m ""°"- according lo Kichard 
are making the cameras so you* should really see the levard.' It's difficult lo say 2300 E. Ocean Blvd. Lot)':" n"" s - chairman of the Us 
aburdly easy to use. a new original in color at his new good things about people in Beach Angeles County Heart Asso- 
jmarket is being tapped and studio. business without sounding It's the photography of An- datum's Board of Directors. 
the list of "photographers" Jerry Ronan. a Torrance commercial. sol Adams, famous California [ )ot | s t()](| mcmlH,,. s {)f |i'e 
grows and grows. Kver notice connoisseur of all things hav- Anwyay   as well as doing photographer. He was born
a graduation or wedding? All ing to do with beauty and the usual photographer's in San Francisco in 1902. and c "i\c committee, meeting 
the relatives are out with good taste   admired the chores such as wedding, fam- began working in photog- f(" tlir flrst llmr '» l»e new 
cameras. photo very much and ho or- ily groups, children, commer- raphy in 1927. although he  vcar ' a tola ' °f SI.777.441

dered a color copy of it to cial. etc.. Bill will be doing! was trained as a pianist. ' lat' urc11 raised The total. .. .
LUCKILY 1 have no axe to add to his art collection. yearbook photos for several 1 Honored with fellowships amount is more than $35.000 

grind when it comes to pho- Last summer Bill took high schools in the area ,and exhibitions throughout ovcr t"e goal set by the 
tography. I know that it can about 1.500 color slides of 12 Some of the photos he took the world. Adams is one of Heart Association for 1963-64. 
be a highly creative art when European countries   and while doing a four year stint : the handful of American pho- "Congratulations are in 
handled by the right person, they are of superb quality. If as a Navy photographer are Uographers who have elevated order for the Heart Fund 
The same can be said of you want good photos of Eu- remarkable and exciting to our national hobby to an art. Chairman. William R. Ohland, 
painting   because it is just rope, he can certainly take see. Hope that he finds some This retrospective exhibition and the thousands of volun- 
as easy for one to buy paints good care of you. time to make good prints of contains 200 photographs and leers throughout the county 
and canvas as a camera. ' * * them for exhibition purposes, is circulated bv the Smithson- who generously gave of their

One of the most uniquely ROBISOV Photography will "THE ELOQt'EN'T LIGHT" { ian institute. From July 5 to time and money to make this 
different photographers I be quite an asset to the shop- is the title of the exhibition August 9. record possible," Dotts said.

^—~~*~—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^**i^^^^**mmmmi^^^mfi^^^mmmmmm^^^m^^^^^fmmm^^^^^^*m^*^mim^^^m
CREATIVE . . . Kill Robinson, a Tnrrance photographer, took this picture in the 
National Veterans Cemetery. Presidio. San Francisco. The photo won first pri/e in 
the 19K:< Professional Photographers of S outhern California contest, l.arrv .Macary 
discusses Robinson's work in his "Let's G o" column today.

 \r /'/\l> Ttyf «  C «. candidate for Congress in the 
)0lin<r (fUr MeCtmg bet 17th congressional District. 

Hie All American City corner of Elm Avenue and El At the June meeting the club 
Young Republican Club will Dorado Street, one block passed i rcsolution endorsing 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in;south of Torrance Blvd. i and v\^a}nR jt s support to 
the cafelorium at Fern Ave-j Guest speaker will be Ro- .. .' . ...._ ..,__ 
nue School. located at the bert Mum-aster, Republican > thc "nd.dacy of Muncaster.
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FREE
FLOWER

ARRANGEMENT
CLASSES

ROIL/NC HILLS PLAZ4
You Are 
Invited to

LEARN
THE ART

OF FLOWER
ARRANGING

MR. TED ALLEN

July 23-24-25
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FREE
Classes and Instruction

1,001 Flower 
Arrangements

MR. TED ALLEN, National Flower Arranger and Matter Inttruclor . 
Newberry » Flower Arranger, RUTH TRIPPE, Will Be Here All 3 Days.

. Along With

\\e MOW h.iu- ,in i \|ni! juulable in our l-l»\\ci Department to advise you and 
tunic MIU 111 thr highly popular art ol arranging flowers. There is no charge 
for the instruction. So don't miss I his opportunity to become an accomplifchcd 
artist with flowers' .Mewberry's flower expert will demonstrate haw to make 
fascinating arrangements using ever-blooming polyethylene flowers and foliage. 
He will give you individual instruction or, if you are already well on the way

lo becoming an expert yourself, he will an-
 r any questions yau may have.

addition, our arranger will help you to 
ict a va>e, basket, floral picks, holders. 
/. wire or any other accessories you may
 id? ti> u»e. ill you prefer, vou may bring 

vow LWM container with you.) He will work 
in conjunction with you to help you express 
your own individuality. Or, if you wish, he 
will even design an original flower arrange 
ment for >ou in >our own container. The only 
charge will be for the Hovers you select 

You are welcome in \ewberrys Flower De 
part men! anytime and invited to come 
often as you like.

CLASSES BEGIN 
1:00 P.M. 'til 3:00 P.M.

Register for Free 
Classes Now!

CLASSES LIMITED! 

Pleat* Bring Your Own:

1. WIRE CUTTER

2. UTHi SAW

3. CONTAINER
Id, S.UCt On* °» Oun)

FREE CLASSES
ONLY JULY 23, 24, 25

 la\

Rolling Hilli Plaza Store Only

SUNDAY. MONDAY-TUESDAY

YARDAGE

FASHION
GEMS"

36"   45" . . . Highly styled printed cottons. All wash n wear 

finish in combed broadcloths, printed sateen, printed reverse 

twist cottons and other better printed cotons. 

Lengths to 15 yards.

TERRY CLOTH

SALE DAYS
TODAY, SUNDAY

JULY 19th
IHROUCH TUESDAY

JUIY 21»t

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW BLVD.

51 ORt HOURS
10 am   9 p.m.
Mon. ihiu Sol

SUNDAY 10 i 30

USE YOUR NEWBERRY CHARGE ACCOUNT


